Update for the Town of Lima Highway Department 2015

An updated list for the Town Highway Department includes the following activities. In May the Department demolished the old Duffy Garage next to the Town hall purchased by the Village. We paved 1 mile on Doran Road and $6/10$ of a mile on Gale Road in Town. We oiled and stoned 1 mile on clay St. 1 mile on York St., $\frac{1}{2}$ mile on Town Line Rd. and 1 mile on Woodruff Rd.

The Highway Department spent 2 weeks working for the County Highway to Improve South Lima Road. In August and September We doubled the size of The parking lot at the Mark Tubbs Park and installed Parking barricades. This will be paved sometime in the future. The Department also removed some dead trees at the Town Cemeteries and also installed some insulation at the Courthouse to prevent Icing in the winter. If the winter proves to be mild we will also haul some of our own salt to save on the cost per our required Tonnage amount. We also perform ongoing maintenance on our facility like driveway sealing and painting along with equipment maintenance. The Town also just purchased a new 2016 Kenworth dump truck to keep our fleet up to date.